
FOL LOW ING the be gin ning of the re opened in quest this week into the death of Dr Hoosen
Ha� e jee, the Apartheid Era Vic tims’ Fam i lies Group has called for other apartheid-era
crimes to be ex pe dited.

The Ha� e jee in quest is be ing heard be fore the Pi eter mar itzburg High Court and has seen
wit nesses, in clud ing an aero nau ti cal ex pert and Ha� e jee’s si b lings, tes tify be fore Judge ZP
Nkosi.
Ear lier this year the Foun da tion for Hu man Rights and M�h lelwa Mz izi asked the Na tional
Prose cut ing Au thor ity (NPA) to re open the in quest into the death of Bayempini Mz izi and
have the re opened in quest into his death con sol i dated with the re opened in quest into the
death of Ha� e jee, which is un der way.
Mz izi, a tra di tional healer liv ing around Dur ban, was viewed by the Se cu rity Branch as a
close ally of the un der ground mil i tary wing of the then banned ANC. His ar rest, based on
sus pi cions of ter ror ism, came on July 9, 1977, lead ing to him be ing de tained for more than
35 days dur ing which he was tor tured and was found hang ing in his cell at Dur ban’s
Brighton Beach Po lice Sta tion on Au gust 13, 1977, ex actly 10 days af ter the death of Ha� e -
jee at the same po lice sta tion un der sim i lar cir cum stances.
In al most sim i lar fash ion to the in quest in 1978, presided over by mag is trate Trevor Blun -
den, that de clared Ha� e jee’s death a sui cide, an in quest held into the death of Mz izi also
ruled in 1978 that Mz izi com mit ted sui cide and no body was to blame for his death in de -
ten tion.
Speak ing on be half of the Apartheid Era Vic tims’ Fam i lies Group, Im tiaz Ca jee, nephew of
SACP ac tivist Ahmed Ti mol who died in po lice de ten tion in 1971 at the no to ri ous John
Vorster Square Po lice Sta tion in Joburg, called for these mat ters to be ex pe dited. He said
the fam i lies were left reel ing as de lays led to per pe tra tors of the crimes dy ing with out be -
ing brought to book.
He said there was no co in ci dence that fol low ing the re open ing of these in quests but there
was a clear strat egy to deal with per pe tra tors..
“They are ob vi ously ill and so forth, but the state needs to ac count for why they are tak ing
so long to deal with these mat ters.
“They take so long to deal with the mat ter that by the time it sits in court the per pe tra tors
have passed on,” Ca jee lamented.
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He said the Mz izi mat ter was quiet be cause the fam ily did not have a voice to �ght for jus -
tice for the dead man.
E� orts to track down Bayempini’s son M�h lelwa yes ter day were un suc cess ful.
“In the Na tional Prose cut ing Au thor ity (NPA) they set up the Pri or ity Crimes Syndication
Unit in 2003 in terms of a procla ma tion is sued by pres i dent (Thabo) Mbeki so there’s a
ded i cated unit there to deal with these mat ters, but the real ity is that only in 2017 my un -
cle’s mat ter gets heard.
“Then in 2020 the Aggett and the Di pali mat ters get heard and now we’ve just heard the
Ha� e jee mat ter.
“The Nokuthula Sime lane mat ter has been on the court roll since about 2013 and her case
till today hasn’t started and I believe two of the al leged per pe tra tors have passed on,” Ca -
jee said.
Writ ten ques tions sent to the NPA in Kwazulu-na tal on when an in quest into Mz izi’s death
would be re opened had still not been an swered by the time of go ing to pub li ca tion, al -
though the prose cut ing au thor ity had ac knowl edged re ceipt of the ques tions with the
prom ise of re spond ing as soon as pos si ble.


